
RUSSIA SEALED TO

OS T-W- AR TOURIST

But Two Americans Cross
Country in Two Years.

SIBERIA STILL IS DIVIDED

Thousands of Chinese Refugees Get
Through Bolshevist Cordn

and Reach Native Soil.

LONDON', Oct. 9. Russia remains
the one country sealed to the post-
war tourist. Until an Associated
Press correspondent and another
American recently made the 5000-mi- le

Journey from Vladivostok, Si-

beria, into Russia proper, through
JIoscow and Petrograd and out across
the Finnish frontier, no Americans
had crossed Russia for more than
two years.

After Admiral Kolchak's defeat last
year Russia and part of Siberia again
were united, but the red forces did
not follow up their successes beyond
Irkutsk. Scattered remnants of Kol-chak- 's

forces retreated on foot to
Chita where they joined with the Cos
sacks and legionaries under Ataman i

faemenoff and there again established
an anti-bolshev- ik barrier.

Siberia Remain Divided.
Then Vladivostok, the Siberian port,

fell to local revolutionists who ex-
pressed their sympathy for the soviet
regime but it was understood in
Vladivostok the attempt to establish
a soviet regime in far eastern S-
iberia was to be postponed until after
the departure of foreign troops.

Thus Siberia remained divided, the
bolshevik flag flying in the Lake
Baikal and maritime provinces, while
between these districts Semenoff and
his Cossacks continued to hold the

black spot" of Siberia, as the bol-hevi- ki

term the Cossack territory.
Thousands of refugees from

are gathered in Irkutsk.
Their one desire is to get out of bol-
shevik territory, but the Cossacks
will not allow them to paas along
the railway zone, fearing bolshevik
agents in their numbers. On the
other side of the Cossack barrier,
refugees who have gathered at Vlad-
ivostok and Harbin during the last
three years try in vain to cross the
Cossack belt into soviet Siberia. Dif-
ficult living conditions in Vladivostok
have made them ready listeners to
the stories of bolshevik agents about
ideal life under the soviet regime.
Each group of refugees wishes to be
in the other's shoes.

C hinese Find Way Out.
One way is open into Siberia. A

detour of 2000 miles, through north-
ern China and Mongolia, across the
Gobi desert, brings the traveler into
Siberia across the northern Mongo-
lian frontier. Over this route thou-
sands of Chinese laborers and small
shopkeepers have returned to China
since the establishment of the bolshe-
vik regime in Siberia. Those few
refugees who escape through the bol-
shevik cordon travel across Mongolia
into China and bolshevik agents cross
the 700-mi- le Gobi desert in their trips
to and from the Vladivostok district.

It was this old-wor- ld caravan route
that the Associated Press correspond-
ent UBed to enter Siberia, traveling
by train, automobile, horse and
steamboat from Peking to Verkhne-T'dins- k

on the Selenga river, where
travel by the trans-Siberi- an railway
again is possible.

Wireless dispatches from Moscow
state that Ataman Semenoff has
ceased his anti-bolshev- ik activities;
has, it is reported, even asked that
his forces be incorporated in the bol-
shevik armies. Such action would
mean an open way into Siberia.

Jio Sierra for Tourlnts.
But Asia never will compete withEurope for the favor of the battle

field tourist. There can be no fewdayr tours of the battlefields in
Russia. There war is a science ofgreat spaces, as well as of guns and
men and strategy. In a day Rus
sian armies can advance or retreat
over more ground than some European armies covere-- in years ofwar.

The retreat of Admiral Kolchak's
forces from Perm and Ufa ended at
Chita, 3000 miles to the rear the
distance across the United States fromMaine to California the longest re-
treat In military history. And the
distance from the Kolchak front In
the Urals to the other Russian fronts
is that of the breadth of Europe.

EGYPT PROPOSES CHANGE

K PARLEY OVER INDEPENDENCE
QCESTIOX TO BE AT PARIS.

Leaders of Nationalists Ready to
Accept With One Important

Reservation..

PARIS. Oct. 9. (By the Associated
Press.) Leaders of the Egyptian Na-
tionalist party meeting in Paris have
decided to accept, with one reserva-
tion, the British plan for Egyptian in-
dependence which was announced inKngland last July.

This was learned Friday by the
Press from a member of theEgyptian committee of four whichcarried the British plan to the Egyp- -

Hall Gas Fleor Heater
No Fumes No Dirt

Clean Healthful
Furnace Heat

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
S65

Hall Gas Furnace Co.
167 PARK ST.

Just South of Marrison. Main 7065

tfan people and arrived in Paris yes-
terday on its way to London.

The leaders have framed a number
of suggestions and counter proposals
which probably will be submitted to
a high official of theBritish govern-
ment who is expected to arrive in
Paris within the present week. It
was intimated that this official might
be i.arl Curzon, British foreign secretary, i

The ohief TftPrV9flrtn Knneloti rt a!
demand that all references to the
British protectorate over Egypt be
eliminated from the treaty of Ver-
sailles and all other existing treaties.

The Egyptians have agreed to per-
mit a certain number of British troops
to remain in Egypt, said the commit-
tee member, and to pay indemnities to
all British and other foreign subjects
in Egypt who may suffer through the
advent of independence.

Maher Bey, one of the committee of
four, declared "if the situation con-
tinues to be as bright as it is at pres-
ent, Egypt will have her complete in-
dependence within a reasonably short
time."

SH MAY EXTEND TRIP

CONTINUANCE OF DRIVE
EAST CONDITIONAL.

IN

Senator Willing to Go On Provided
Johnson Keeps TJp Fight on

League, in Wset. .

NEW YORK. Oct. 9. Senator Borah
will prolong his campaign In the east
under supervision of the republican
speakers' bureau, provided Senator
Johnson agrees to remain in the west
and carry on his anti-leag- ue of na-
tions fight.

This announcement was made here
Friday by Thomas W. Miller, chief of
the republican speakers' bureau for
the eastern division, after a confer-
ence with the Idaho senator.

Mr. Miller said that after finishing
a speaking tour in New Hampshire
Senator Borah would speak in New
York City October 16 and added:

"Senator Borah stated that he
would remain in the east provided
Senator Johnson, who was to have
conferred with Senator New in Chi-
cago Tuesday, would cover the west-
ern territory. If this Is arranged, the
eastern division of the speakers' bu-

reau will send Senator Borah into
northern New Jersey, western Mary-
land and West Virginia.

HARDING VICTORY SEEN

From 36 0 to 399 Electoral Votes
Estimated for Republican.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. (Special.) In-
dications that Senator Harding will
have between 360 and 399 votes in the
electoral college at the end of the
present campaign are shown by fig
ures deduced by Moody's investors
service, the first of the important
financial bureaus of the country to
forecast the coming election.

The Moody figures are based upon
the Maine vote this year, which af-
fords the higher total. Eliminating
five states, where the indications
show that Harding's gain on Gov-
ernor Cox would be from 1 to 3 per
cent only, and placing them in the
Cox column still would give the sen-
ator 360 votes to his opponent's 271.

In 1916 the same basis of figuring
showed Wilson should have 276 votes.
The final result showed 277.

The origin of playing cards is one
of the things enshrouded In mystery.
There is a pack in the British mu-
seum known to be more than 1000
years old, and there were Japanese
and Chinese playing cards in the 12th

TIIE OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, t 10, 1920

WASHINGTON OUTS GAIN

-
BARLEY, CORX AND POTATO

CROPS ALSO INCREASE.

Decrease In Wheat Is Noted In
October Estimate JIade by

Federal Bureau.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 9. In-
creases in Washington state's

of oats, barley, corn and pota-
toes and a decrease in the wheat crop
over 1919 were noted in the October
1 estimate of G. S. Bay of the fed-
eral bureau of crop estimates for the
state, made public here last night.

Preliminary estimates placed the
state's wheat crop at 36.104,000 bush-
els as compared with 40,100,000 bush-
els in 1919. Of this year's crop
ig.088,000 bushels were winter wheat
and 18,096,000 bushels of the spring
variety.

Oats this year were estimated at
14,265,000 bushels as compared with
last year's 12,800,000 bushels. This
year's average production was 45
bushels to the acre.

Barley this year, the estimate said,
will be 4,572.000 bushels. Last year
It was 4,140,000. The corn yield for
1920 was estimated at 1,338,000
against 1,620,000 bushels last yean
The state is expected to produce
7,776,000 bushels of potatoes this
year as compared with 7,250,000 bush-
els in 1919. A decrease was noted
in the apple yield.

REVENUE

Luxury and Sales Taxes Successful
During Their First Year.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 9. Luxury and
sales taxes, effective in Canada this
year for the first time, have brought
heavy increases in internal revenue.

A statement by the financial de-
partment Friday showed that during
the seven months ended September 10
internal revenues amounted to more
than $29,000,000. For the correspond-
ing period in 1919 they were slightly
more than $7,000,000. The dominion
debt was increased by $22,000,000 dur-
ing September, making the total

MONTH'S SLEEP IS ENDED

Man Awakes on Day Set for Con-

sultation of Physicians.
REDOING, Cal., Oct. 9. Glen Haines,

26, awoke Friday from a sleep that
began one month ago when he was
Injured In a fall from a porch. His
mother entering his room this morn-
ing was startled by his asking for a
glass of water, the first words that
he had spoken since his slumber
began.

A consultation of physicians to dis-
cuss possible means to awaken him
had been set for Friday.

RUSSELL

Famous Actress to Tour States In
Republican Campaign.

CHICAGO. Oct. 9. (Special.) Lil-
lian Russell, famous actress, whose
name now is Mrs. Alexander Moore
wife of the well-know- n newspaper
publisher of Pittsburg, will be the
chief attraction among-th- e speakers
next Wednesday afternoon at the na-
tional dairy and stock show at the
Dexter pavilion. The occasion will
be the republican day celebration.
Mrs. Moore is featured among the
speakers.

"Miss" Russell opened her speak-
ing tour today noon at Indlanap- -

NOW
PLAYING

"Oh piffle!" cried the Duchess. 'Tfour con-
duct gives me a pain!"
For she's gone stale on the palace stuff, and
her flunkeys' flapdoodle vexed her.

Then came the Yanks and baseball into her
seedy old dukery, and lo! in her breast was
born the spirit of democracy!

So, when the fall revolution Her High-
ness sneaked to the U. S. A. and went to
baking "wheats" in a beanery. Until
But you'll want to SEE the rest: a whirlwind
romance of laughs, love and excitement.

POLLARD COMEDY

"FELLOW CITIZENS"
SUNSHINE SAMBO

PATHE REVIEW

TRAILED BY THREE, Chapter Eleven

With Burton Holmes in SINGAPORE
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CANADA BOOSTS

LILLIAN BILLED

TRAVELOGUE
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SUNDAY DINNER
$1.25

Cream of Chicken Soup
Vegetable Soup

Celery Radishes
Choice of

Lettuce Tomato Salad, French Dressing
Special Fruit Salad.

Crab Salad
Choice of -

Baked Salmon or Halibut
Roast Spring Chicken, Giblet Sauce

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Natural Gravy
Leg of Veal, Apple Sauce

Stewed Chicken with Noodles
Mashed or Baked Potatoes

Choice of
Stewed Fresh Tomatoes. Lima Beans

Spinach Stringless Beans Corn on Cob
Choice of

Pie Pudding or Ice Cream
Tea Coffee or Milk

Salted Nuts

Hazelwood Plate Dinner 75c
Cream of Chicken Corn Soup

Choice of: Salmon, Halibut
Chicken Fricassee with Noodles

Roast Veal with Dressing.
Stringless Beans Corn on Cob

Mashed or Baked Potatoes
Choice of: Pie Pudding or Ice Cream

Tea Coffee or Buttermilk

Hazelwood Vegetable Dinner 40c
Asparagus on Toast on Cob

Lima Beans Stewed Summer Squash
Bread and Butter

Tea Coffee or Milk

THETazGlcDood 1

QJ C0NFECn0KERj" & RESTAURANT

388 Washington St. 127 Broadway
Music at the Washington-St- . Hazelwood
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oils and also addressed another
large meeting: at She is billed
at Des Moines October 13; Chicago,
October 13; Detroit. October 14; War-
ren, O., the home of Mrs. Harriet
Taylor Upton, October 15 and at
Louisville, October 16.

JOHNSON LAUDS HARDING

Californian in Statement Indorses
League Attitude.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. Senator
Hiram "W. Johnson of California, in a.
statement last night, indorsed Senator
Harding's position on the league of

n

nations. The statement said in part:
"Since the campaign commenced

there has been no doubt about Sena-
tor Harding's position upon the
league of nations. Some Interested
parties for purposes of their own have
endeavored to misrepresent him.

"Some time ago I remarked thatSenator Harding: had scrapped the
league. This was denied by some
wobbly gentlemen and some left-hand-

newspapers. They may yet in-
sist that he has not scrapped it; he
has only turned his back upon its
obligations and seeks its rejection.
The senator's forthright stand upon
this issue has given the enthusiasm
in this campaign and will give him an
overwhelming victory in November."

i SEE 1 TODAY
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Special in
Ties

You want lower prices; we're
giving them to you this fall

CLOTHING does not cost any less, but
it cost you less. We're cut-

ting- our margins of profit to the lowest point
that helps you.

We guarantee you'll be satisfied with the
values, style, fit, wear; if you aren't money
back.

$60 and $65 New
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fifth at Alder Gasco Building

IOC301

11''

lOEXOI

Value
Aen's

$1.00

Beautiful Colonial Residence Highly Improved Grounds
Formal garden with brick walks and attractive fountain were planned by one of the best

landscape gardeners in the country.
A holly hedge and rare shrubs, beautiful lawn, and latticed garden enclosure covered with

ramblers and honeysuckle, combined with a very attractive brick front entrance make this a
show place of the city.

There is also included in the grounds an enclosed vegetable garden with a good variety of
berry vines and bushes.

FOURTEEN ROOMS,- - FIVE TILE BATHS, FIVE LAVATORIES
TO SUMMARIZE!

Basement: Large cement basement, hot-wat- er heating- system, Itnndry room, win roons ht

room for coal or briquets. Stationery vacuum cleaner.
First Floor: Large living room with fireplace, sunroom with fireplace, large entrance, ball

extending through house from east to west, dining room, breakfapt room, pars pantry, kitchen,
maid's room, lavatory, brick terrace, opening out on formal garden, with brick wall, pool and fountain.

Second Floor: Four bedrooms, dressing room with fireplace and large triple mirrors on doors of
clot-he- s closets, sleeping porch, three bathrooms, one of which has an especially large tub and also a
lftrcd enclosed shower b&th.

Third Floor: Two bedrooms, with bathroom between with shower, large billiard room with tire-plac- e,

sleeping porch and two open porches
Large Oarage: Room for three cars, two finished rooms on second floor, beside store room,

shower bath and lavatory heated by hot water from central heating plant.

For Sale by Owner
O. B. STUBBS, 75 Sixth Street at Pine
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